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tl*n he epoke of the ^|< 
give as auxiliaries. He hoped the club 
would realize its Ideals and its 
b*rs live their best selves.

The meeting closed with a hymn and 
tl\e dorology and the band headdd the 
Junior Tenders through the /Str^cti 
to the Market square, where the Carle- 
ton and North End sections 
company.

At the Every Day Club Hall last 
evening Rev. C. W. Squires delivered 
an eloquent address based on Tainy- 
son’s words, “Self-rcvorenc* self- 
knowledge atid 
three alone lead life. to. sovereign 
poorer." The ball was filled. The 
music was led by the club's orchestra.
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WoPkofEnlarglng\!apd 
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Temple of Honor 
fleets Here

WORLD’S GATHERING

More Hard Drinkers 
Than in United States

James Ross Declares 
Recognition is Oui 

of the Question
X/' ^ . -, X

Outsiders Will be 

Brought h to Fill 
Men’s Places ]■

Telegram Sent to Ottawa 
Protesting Against Re

moval of' Troops

62nd. Regiment Out 
SaturdayPARIlf LEADERS 

ENTER THE FRAT
self-control '— these;ü ■

\

the Work at Bay Shoifr Will 
Occupy Balance 

Summer
Both Sides Claim Victory- - 

Judges Bail to Render 
Decision

, DR HOBEN SPEAKS

Open Air Meeting a‘Big Suc
cess—A Splendid 

vMarchont

EXQUIMAUX TO 
HURT FOR POLE

/ '
Dr. Woodrug Will Preach 

Special Service—A Big 
Parade

$1
A large crew of men under Road- 

master Miller have commenced work 
on the extension of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway yard at Bay Shore.

Although the present yard includes 
nearly ten miles of tracks the need for 

At a meeting of the managing cont-J ™ore ro<’n4 ha® been felt for the past 
mlttee held Friday evening, plans for two eeaeona- At one time last winter 
the World's Convention, of the Temple °J*r °ne tbouaand loaded cars 
of Honor and Temperance were fur- £a“dln*i~ *torfre track* at Bay 
ttw-r r\ *- Shore while pratically every foot oftber advanced. Dr. W. F. Roberts oc- siding space between t St. John and 

xcupied the chair and several sugges- Vanceboro not required for the 
tlons were made and discussed. ment nt current traffic was occupied

The convention will ,be held In St. "walttoe to be dis-
John on August 10. 11 and 12. On Sun- ^/ZTthîr thL**™ S‘ J°hn" 11 ls 
Clay, August 8, the member* of the , _T‘U Pre"
temperance bodies will hold a large *Lv > * th‘
church parade. It ls expected that £ traclM wlU
qver five hundred Will beta line. The m avenMre len*th
sermon wtll be delivered bv RetT'c S ** 1,200 feet, *“** and wU1 Provide star' 
noodruff. D.D., of Flemington, New hund^Tcara ” thr~ Md ,OU*

thTSu^LMcounT,rhy Recorder of jt ^vrtthe rn track —
T’Vua LIIDinn. . being put in Inst week &nd the trackwmhLbU8in^ ses*‘®n* of the council prepared for the eteam shovel which 

J»11 |b .hP?led at 10 °’clock 00 Tue8' win be installed In a few days The 
day In the Temple of Honor building, shovel will work on a tfen foot bank 
Main street. After a brief meeting, reducing it to the level of the' present 
adjournment will be made to Indian- y art. The material removed will be 
town. The delegates will depart on the used to fll In at the lower end of the 
steamer May Qifeen about 2 o’clock for yard over which the new tracks will 
an excursion on the St. John RJver. extend.
The boat will touch at various points The work will occuy the »eat of the 
on the stream. A feature of the sail summer, but will be completed before 
Will be the exhibition of military drill the opening of the winter port 
by the Junior sections of the. Temple in November.
About' threfe hundred boys will partiel- | ————________
pate in this event.

The regular business

Hazen and Robinson 
Heard

TWO BIG MEETINGS

i<iSt. John was the centre of a sham 
battle Saturday afternoon, when the 
62nd

i:\
/"T Z Regiment held a miniature

war at Fort Howe. The regiment 
wag formed into two divisions, 
attacking party, under command of 
Major Parlee, assembled at the Bar
rack Green, and the defensive in com
mand of Capt. Peters and Lieut. May, 
assembled at Fort Howe.

Scouts of the attacking party 
sent In advance and the red coats 
throughout the city presented 
active appearance.

Various companies arriving from dif
ferent directions assembled on Moose 
street and advanced along Rockland - 
road toward the rocky heights. About 
one hundred and fifty men comprised 
the attacking force.

With about one hundred men sta— 
tloned around the fort, Capt. Peters 
prepared for the defense.

These were aided by two signal sta
tions, one at the fort and the second 
on the hill back of Rockland road.

News of the attacking forces was re
ceived at the fort from the signallers 
and upon training the direction1 of ap
proach. pickets were sont out to re
connoitre and everything made ready 
for the onslaught, which lasted for 
nearly two hours.

The attacking party claim to have 
•ucceasfully stormed the rocky incline, 
but Capt. Peters emphatically 
hia men killed scores of the enemy, 
tb4P demoralizing the effective forma
tion of their ranks.

Capt. Fleetwood and Lieut. Morgan 
were in command of the reserves tor 
the attacking force and were 
upon to advance ere the melee ended.

The vanguard was in

The
The temperance mass meeting on the

FEE! wmm
?.:rs ar srsstri stxsx ^
ehestra and a number of members of tlve expedition and start in 
choirs who joined to lead the staging, the pole. He believes that he can ...c- 
Rev. Dr Hoben of the University of ceeed where white men bave ?ai7eî

#rid«^tedthat>ri^a,s^dre“*' aDd he carrled with him today a set 
H ia evident j that hundreds more of scientific instrtihienta the gift of

would have been prewmt but for the friend, here, which he hoU to use ta 
weather, which all day threatened his expedition. "I don't briieve that- 
rain and almost led to the postpone- I Peary or anv other- tnatment of the taeettag. Not u^tU after £e Lte'
three o'clock was It finally decided to ^ i l '!
have the affair carried out, and the wemLtPea^ ,^fh! W““ d° lt\ “ 
turnout of members of the Junior pay no attemton td-hlm.™*111 W” W‘“ 
Temple of T. and H. was smaller than Before^ saJllne- ,
If the day had been fine. However, dla^s here 
nearly two hundred, Including La. Tour troublraome ,har, V touud bim a, 
Section, from Carietoo, the Falrvllle h,m to^T^ an pr*valled ppp“
Section, and that of the North End, tura ™ n6V” to re"
set out from Temple Hall, headed by ! actlon t0
the Every Day dub flfo and drum ,he Bald ‘the other
band, and marched to the grounds. to brin* wor<
They were accompanied by George /nL "6
Blewett, 6. B. Logan, Rev. W R. Rob- 1 Wbere they have failed- 
Inson, Mr. Campbell and Dr. J. H,
Grey, and officers of the sections.
Their marching was a revelation to 
those who watched them, and when, 
they turned into the grounds they 
made the circuit of the track to the 
farther end of the grand stand, 
was' an inspiring eight as they marcb-

were

Opposition at St. Martins- 
Government at 

Lorneville

I;were 
seen 

a very

mova

ble i 
sear

/ organ a na- 
ch of !

Rousing meetings were held by bdth 
government andSYDNEY, N. S.. July 11.—A opposition parties 
Saturday night. At Trueman’s hall, St. 

, Martins, the supporters of H F
employes ot the Dominion Coal Com- Bentley, the opposition candidate in 
pany now on strike to return to work, the forthcoming by-election, met to 
and if they then do not do so men will 8evenU very fine addresses from
be imported In large numbers to fill kLuliWT A‘,B' C„°pp’ 

„ _ — James Lowell and the nominee him-
their places. So James Ross, president self. - WhUe at the village hall, Loroe- 
of the company, declared In an Inter- vllle> the banners of the government 
view acocorded to The Sun today. In w6re hung out and a large and enthu- 
which he set out the position of "the sia8tic audience listened appreciatively 
company regarding the strike of the *° 8Peeches from the Premier, Hon. 
United Mine Workers. He also made Robert Maxwell and the candidate, 3. 
the important announcement that If **• ®°sher. ^ - .
Messrs. Bousfleld, McCullough and Councillor Cochrane presided at the 
other American U. M. W. men live up ^ Martlns meeting, the first speaker 
to ther offer to leave the country he of wblch was James Lowell. Mr. 
will treat with the men on strike, but LoweU paW apecial attention to the 
in no circumstances will he recogniie higrhway set, which he characterized 
the mine workers' union. Men are be- “ ““workable so far as SL John 
ing imported at the present time to fill cp“nty la 9° 
the places of those who have left the Mr‘ Lowell 
country. At the solicitation of the U.
M. W. he said, but he added that 
will be brought in to fill the places of 
any men stlU in the country until It 
ls seen definitely that the local 
will not abide by their contract.

s
WILL REPLACE EVERY MAN.

These men will be brought In to re
place every man who still stays on 
strike. Mr. Rose reiterated his former 
statements that the company has no 
dispute with Its men.

reason
able length of time Will be given the

1succeededseason
1asserts -

M. CHESTNUT’S FUNERAL 
IS UUI6ELr ATTENDED

meetings of 
the convention will be resumed In the 
evening about 7.30 o'clock, 
nesday night a banquet will be ten
dered the visitors by the local sections 
in the banquet hall of the Temple 
building. A splendid programme Is at 
present in the course of preparation 
for this occasion.

Rev. Dr. Woodruff is to speak In the 
Brussels Street United Baptist Church 
during his visit to the city. Mrs.Wood- 
ruff will al|p deliver a number of ad
dresses on missionary work.

ncemed.
1 was followed by Hon. C./ 

w- Robinson, who replied to the recent 
statements made by Hon. J. K. Flem
ming with respect to his critcisms of 
the finances of the, province. Mr. 
Flemming said Mr. Robinson had mis
represented the facts in the' matter.

A- B. Copp was the next speaker. 
Mr. Cqpp charged trfe government with 
extravagance and cited evidence® of 
his claim.

Mr. Bentley, the candidate, conclud
ed the meeting with a brief but ex
ceedingly Interesting speech. '

J. PvMosher was the first speaker at 
the lorneville meeting. Mr. Mosher 
told of what he bad done to improve 
conditions in the dounty, and In an In
teresting speech appealed for the sup
port of the electorate. „

Hon. Robert Maxwell followed. Mr. 
Maxwell told of the general poilcty of 
the government and emphasized the 
need of something being done with the 
suspension bridge. The structure had 
fallen Into the hands of the present 
administration In a most dilapidated 
condition and It was only providential 
that à calamity did "hot occur before 
the needed repairs was effected.

The Premier was the last speaker. 
Mr. Hazen, in referring to the way in 
which he had characterized by the 
leader of the opposition stated that the 
encomium “headsman" was justified 
In view of the fact that the political 
head of Mr. Robinsqn had been lopped 
off in March last. He bad no griev
ance against those who had Voted 
against the government, but he meant 
to dead severely wtlh" all those public 
servants who openly embarked upon a 
political campaign.

E. H. McAIpine addressed a larg^ 
and enthusiastic .audience at Dipper 
Harbor on Saturday evening ta the in
terests of Mr. Bentley, the Liberal 
candidate. Mr. John Clarif was chair- 

The meeting closed with cheers 
for the King, the candidate, and for 
the speaker of the evening.

On Wed

itmen

^ command of
Capt. Frost, assisted by Lieut. Mc
Arthur, Lieut. Col. Edward and other 
officers acted as Judges, viewing the 
battle from advantageous positions. A 
decision, however, was net rendered.

Sergt. Hopklrk, of the R .Ç. R. in
structed the men In

ed. LIKELY SLAINThe service ât- tfce grounds was very I 
simple. On the platform with the I 
president of the dub and Rev. Dr. I 
Hoben were Rev. L. A. McLean, Rev. I 
Geo. Titoe and Rev. 8. W. Anthony. | 
pie orchestra, led by Mr. Stokes, 
played several selections while the 
people were arriving. Leaflets with 
half a dozen hymns were distributed 
to the audience. Rev. Mr. Titus led 
in singing several hymns, and Rev.
Mr. McLean led in the Lord's Prayer.
Then, after another hymn the chairman 
made brief announcement* referred to 
the child's playground work, and In
troduced Rev. Dr. Hoben.

Dr. Hoben said in opening that the
fine art in life Is to be your best self. I deatb. but R is thought that she might 
Everybody, he remarked, wants to be | have_ betn dubbed and robbed. She

was known to have had a large sum 
ot money on her person at the

men
Employes Walk in a Body— 

Sermon to Orange

men

z

WISCASSET, Me., July II.—The 
body of Mrs. Abbie Cromwell, aged 
77 years, was found about a mile off 
tbe beaten road ta the woods on the 
boundary line between Dresden and 
Wlscasset today and the authorities 
suspect murder. The 
been mlsseing since June 25 and her 
body was so badly decomposed that 
the preliminary examination did 
disclose the

various move
ments, explaining when and why they 
should be down, which proved of ma
terial benefit. •. ■-

PRHDBRICTON, N. B„ July ll.-The 
funeral of the late Henry Chestnut 
took place this afternoon trt>m the re
sidence, Waterloo Row, and in spite of 
the disagreeable state of the weather 
was very largely attended. Prayers 
were conducted at the house by the 
R®v- J. H. McConnell and the Rev. J.
SL McDonald, and interment Was made

Colonel Pointer W„ , Sttit ’Z'JSZZ’tZXToZ
Oficor Under Gen. *e,a^rj2r Ï31S22 SÏKÏSS* “ ““

Toe Wheeler " M^daJ£ ,Jehn “tiler, J. titles. Another is the false humility , Çromwell lived with a daughter
^ to* nwLfc—. H’ Wlcket- Mourners— Which" prompts people to stand beck I *n Dresden and on June 25 she started

wjr. ««wtnat, H. G. Chestnut, C. F. when there is something to be done and tp waiyHrcrgh^e woods to the home 
Chestnut. Alton Randolph, Wm. gloat, let somebody else do it. It ls the first of who llves *«Hs town. She

NEW YORK, July 10 —Col. Marcel- Cha*. Randolph, Harold lieutenant of laziness. Because of It I can'^d with her some moi y a# she
lus Pointer, prominent during the Civil *abw“* Chas. HaH. ,-Qeo. Fergcwon, somebody else doeg the world’s work w?”ted her *°a to dri<-e her to 
■War as staff officer under Gen. Joe I E- Eenety, R. W. u TibbltU, C. and win's the world's honor Abuse I -Mnk to make a deposit.
Wheeler, and of late years a suppoe- | AL?UI^“11' R- St Vandlne. of the powers we have to another hin-
edly successful railway promoter, was 01 U,la cky and drance, and greatest of these Is ta-
found dead from apoplexy today'ta a I Maryav*l*e this afternoon, headed by temperance.
Bowery lodging house. Among his ef- the Fredericton (Brass Band, paraded the boys that the athlete In training 
fçcts were letters from Gen. Wheeler, "**” Orange to George street Baptist abstains from liquor, and so does any 
commending him for bravery, and a where special service was held, man who would do the best that is in
petition to President McKinley signed “”u,?®d by the pa8tOT. the Her. JC him. In the United state, the drink 
by many prominent army officers and «-Rideout. v. habit is now regarded from a business
by the late Senator Morgan of Ala- Thejparade was a most creditable standpoint and great corporations de- 
banm affid Senator Culberson of Texas, ““e- The lodges of York County mand sober men. A temperance wave 
asking that Pointer be appointed a “*v® tomorrow morning for St. John is sweeping the United States that will 
brigadier general of Spsnish-Amertcan “> take part in the 12th of July oele- wash It Clean. Dr. Hoben, speaking as 
volunteers. Although CoL Pointer’s "Nation in that city. It is expected A New Bmp «wicker with knowledge 
friends had supposed that be was tbat ™lIy a thousand will go from this of conditions In both countries, said he 
wealthy, his circumstances had appar- clty believed the drink habit is more
ently become straitened recently. I The Renr. Mr. Neales of Btrmlnghaen, deeply grounded In Canada,
Amoqg his papers were pawn tickets I England, preached at both services at 
for his watch and for several gold I Cathedral today, 
medals given him for courageous con- I
duct on the field ot battle. I ■ " 11 - r
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WAR HERO DIESCRUSHED RETWEEN SIDE 
OF HOUSE AHO A PIANO

woman had

CASTRO PREDICTS 
SOMEZ’S DOWNFALL

AMU) POVERTY q
not

cause Of the woman’s <!

Frank -McFarland, Express- 
man, Killed at Lowell, 

Mass. '

time

SANTANDER, Spain, July 10.—Gen
eral Castro, ex-Presldent of Venezuela, ' 
today Issued a statement predicting 
the downfall of the Gomez govern
ment. He says: “The dlpolmatlc ar
rangement made by the Venezuelan 
government with the United States, 
France, and other nations, are pnerous 
and humiliating to Venezuelans. The 
independence of Venezuela is weak
ened by the treaty with the United 
States which now i* |„ a posltlon to
take possession bf <S» Venezuelan re
public in the iiam# oï thé Mohroè 
doctrine.”

n
LOWELL, Mass., July 10.—Crushed 

between a piano and the side of a 
house when the automobile truck of 
the Gibbs-Express Co. of Waltham 
backed suddenly into the instrument, 
Prank McFarland, aged 38 years, in 
the employment of the Express Com
pany, was killed on Middlesex street, 
late today. McFarland was standing 
between the piano and the house when, 
the truck suddenly darted backwards 
over tbe curbstone and crashed into 
the piano, smashing it against the side 
of the house end crushing McFarland 
to death Instantly. The accident was 
due, it Is said, to the chauffeur of the 
truck, Raymond Yettch, aged 19 years, 
pulling the rpverse lever. He was ar
rested on thd charge of manslaughter 
and will he brought into court Mon
day morning.

Ji
Ü

The speaker reminded

BREAKS HIS ANKLE 
, ON FERRY FLOATS

r

jr4(
Vf''.

1ZÏ vtjÇC? BTOniaa.
Kind Vw Hht Ahraff Bnog* rBasra tk. 

SgastiraWhile homing up the East Side ferry 
floats Saturday afternoon Geo. Durant 
of the West Side/had his ankle broken 

_ . by being Jammdd between the guiding
....... .... ...........................and that I beam, -which separates teems from foot

there to more hard drtnUng pas*mgera and an tee wagon belonging
men of prominence who etill hold their to the Union Ice Co
porition. than there to ta the United Upon Mng conveyed to the hospital 
States. But the wave will come andJ by the ambulance it was found that

i I Mr. Durant's" ankle had been badly
Dr. Hoben in speaking of the de-, shattered, whidh will confine film to 

velopment of Canada, said he was not hj8 ^ tor several weeks, 
concerned totaow whether his hearer, No blame was attached to the driver 
were Protestant of Catholic, or what Lf the team, as Mr Durant while pass- 
their 'religious denomination. If a in, f_11ow ® paee^mu invested *50,000 in a plant he | , ' ° n n ^ ^ AUETTIN, Texas, July to.-At mid- “
-would watch it keenly to look after I , eg n It stepped night tonight more than one thousand

tiglon—you, your neighbor and God. I . ztlon anrt , POIaThere must be faith in God and faith Lllftl y lllinj junction with a hotel. “ C°"’

in» man. no matter how low the man I U11 II V 
may faU. It helps to the best man- I nfl||| I I
hood and womanhood. I UflU^I IIUII I

IN RUNAWAY

,
Ci v.X

MANY SALOONS IN 
TEXAS CLOSED OP

-?Jx

TRIES TO -END 
HIS OWN LIFE1BWI1 «w»IE ■ UEO AMERICAN 6IRL

WEARING APPAREl! eds * «ESEX 1
Cafais Young Man Places 

Pistol to His Head 
and Fires

AMHERST, Mass., J^ly 10.—Mrs.
Ada L. Harvey, of Amherst, was killed 
in an automobile accident on the 
Sunderland Road between North 
Amherst and Sunderland this after
noon. The party, which included, be
sides Mrs. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs.
Chauncey H. Pierce, of Northampton, 
owners of the automobile and chauf
feur, were riding along with Mr.
Pierce at the wheel. His experience 
with the machine was limited, and 
when the car struck a rough part of e*lala apd afterwards sent ta Rich-

ford, V to returned here yesterday 
looking none the worse for their trip. 
At the hearing they plainly showed 
they were merely taking a car ride for 
pleasure, and in order to take in the 
round trip had to pass through c«i»i» 
After communicating with the immi
gration officials at Ottawa they were 
set free and allowed to retqrn. They 
both say now that Canada to good 
enough for them. >-

A young man named "Dodger" Ferg
uson, at one time a resident of Calais 
Union, but who tor sometime has been 
living with Sedgefteld Towers at To*er 

! H10, about ten miles from St. Stephen, 
attempted suicide at that place lent 

Two night. He was in town nearly all day 
•| yesterday and it to claimed that he had 
i been driwking heavily. It seems that 
I on his return home that he and Mr. 

Towers had some words, and he pulled 
out a 32 calibre revolver and pointed 
it at hie own forehead and pulled the 
trigger. The bullet struck the bone 
above his eye and glanced off. It In
flicted a nasty cut bet hotting seri
ous. After making a-failure of taking 
his own life. If to said that be threat
ened to shoot Mr. Tower* but by this 

. time'some of tbe neighbors bad gatb-

> Mrs. Kanina Will Spend Her 

Time Between Coney Island 

and Providence

House to Deal With Cottons 

and Woolens, Senate With 

Gloves and Hosiery

each

ST. STEPHEN. N. B.. July 1L—The 
Chinamen, who while taking a 

car ride through St. Stephen and 
Calais two weeks ago, were arrested 
by the U. 9. Immigration ofllcials in

""two

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

NEW YORK. July 10.—Miss MaryWASHINGTON, July 10.—Cheaper 
cotton and woollen goods and cheap I Louise Bell back and Kreas Kerim* a 
hoeiery and women s gtove*-the form- wealthy young Japanese, lefcr married 
er demanded by the house and the lat- | , .
ter by the aenate-promtoe to be among t0day ‘f, the mortuary chapel of an 
the most eubbomly fought qnes-1 ““dertating aetablfchment after twen- 
ttons to the congressional conference . clergymen of all denominations had

turned them array. Kerma has a 
string of tea gardens acmes the coon 
try, and the bride said she expected to 
divide her time between Coney Island 
and Providence. R- L

Turning to tbe bous, the speaker I 
said they were probationers for man- j 
hood, and what they would become de- j 
pended much upon their habita. They I 
should first have a sound body, and be j. ' 
had no use for a religion that séparât-1 
ed tbe body from the soul to Its treat- I 
ment of the man. Referring to three I 
years’ work to the slums of Boston, John RdMon, a longshoreman living 
Dr. Hoben said that you cannot save I at *** Mata street, met with a serious 
a man by telling him what be must ! and painful accident late yesterday af
oot do. Ton must give him something | temoon while driving on Douglas ave- 
to do or be will fall back again. You 
must Interpret religion In the terms of I Mr. Holst on was Just opposite the 
the work day world. But it means 1 residence of J. E. Cowan when the 
hardwork. Ideals that flash In an in- I horse became frightened and balked, 
«tant may call for years of weary I Mr. Rolston was thrown heavily to the 
wandering. I road. Upon being picked up Mr. Role

Speaking/ to parent* Dr. Hoben J ton WMa found to have suffered a deep 
pointed out that boys are fine little*| gash over the eye and to have been in
animate to begin with. Tfiey have a I dieted with other injuries about the 
past. A boy belongs not to his parents I bead. He was removed to tbe road- 
but to the race. Trace him badt for I **do in a semi-conscious condition and 
generations and you find a thousand I Dr. Pratt telephoned for. The doctor 
streams conveyed In this one oopectoui I arrived on the scene shortly after the 
Hfe that has to fight life's battles^ The I accident and the patient was rehioved 
bey lives through the experiences of the I to die General Public Hospital, where 
race, and at one stage has the Instincts | last night h* was reported as resting 
ot his savage ancestor* If carefully I easily.
trained until tbe age of adolesce**, I Hr. Rolston to a somewhat elderly 
and if then yon can hold hi* confidence I man and hi* injuries on this account 
by friendship and encouragement, he I are regarded as serious, 
will come forth s man who to un-1 The rig, which was owned by tbe 
afraid. Hameoi the energy of the I victim of the accident, was not dam- 
fivety. and unruly boy to some good | aged, tbe horse Mopping of Its

volition upon the occupant of the 
Dr. Hoben said be would like to | riage being thrown out. 

make an Investment in such work

Nthe road, Mr. Pierce lost control. The 
machine turned off the highway and 
was upset, pinning Mrs. Harvey under
neath. She died almost instantly. The 
others escaped/with slight bruise* 
Mr* Harvey 1» survive* by a brother, 
Wm. M. Lamed, of Ataherst.

Xon the tariff bill.At least that is the 
way things apppeared at the close of 
the session today.

There was a great deal of speculation 
today among leaders In congress who 
are not parties to the conference as to 
what will be done with these Hem* 
Many members expressed the opinion 
that the bouse would yield on the cot
ton and wool and the senate on gloves 
and hosiery in compliance. wKh tbe

»

Genuine
ANNAPOLIS, N. S. July 12 — The 

funeral of the tote Captain George 
Emmerson took place here yesterday • 
afternoon tbe internent being in St. 1 
Alban’s Cemetery, Rev. Henry Howe 
officiating. Captain Emmerson, who 
was fifty-nine years of age spw a Nor
wegian by birth, but settled in Bear 
River nearly fifty years ago. 
years ago he removed to Clemen tsport 
where he has rince resided.
Emmerson was one of the most prom
inent seataring men hailing from this 
country- An ardent Mason, bis funera 
was conducted by that body, the An
napolis and Bear River lodges attend
ing. The deceased to survived by a

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

BBC.

flews mme Kama ilIE a
TROY, N. T-, July 10.—-The famous 

old wooden covered bridge across the 
Hudson river between the 
tion of this city and Waterford, was 
destroyed by fire today. This bridge, 
which wi* perhaps, the oldest of the 
kind in the United State* was first 
opened for tréfile in 1363 and was in 
constant

protectionist-» Idea of “stand-pattern." 1Must Signature ofupper eec-

u■Captai i

il
up to the hoar of its

destruction. The tons is TesyA TbriHing 
NEWPORT, R. L, July 

.tag finish between Comme 
Vanderbilt’s sloop An

P be
A thrto- 
s Cornel-
i in4 o.

M. Plncbeon’s Into Sen* hi/which the

wife and several children.
FOIKAUCIL
reeonziMEsx.CARTER'S ; 8PILES m Aurora surged across the 

scant four seconds she. 
feature of the

nftte line a 
was the 

regatta of 
lob today 
terns. The

■1FOI TOIPIB UVEI. 
F0M COHSTIPATIOI 
PMSAUSWie*.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

ered and managed to disarm Mm. 
Fearing to let him go free-some of the 
residents brought Mm in town and to
day Be was placed in the Jail. He will

the York Yacht own
car-* around the Block Island

were for the rege 
the cup offered by Con 
Gordon Bennett In IfTL

tC* U is thought that flhe sitting of the 
the Every -Day Club seeks tod* It I wheel agaidst the 'tram rail was the 
deserved support, and to this conncc- | immediate cause of the accident.

r, tempting suicide.

»

!

■ h

' A*

. W. W. LODGE 
KES CHARGE

"P-

P- TV. Lodge, the 
Exmouth 

'took formal

new pastor) 
street Methodist 
charge yesterday, 

occupied the pulpit both morn- 
evening. In thé evening the 
gentleman took as his text 

lurch of the living God—the 
tnd ground of truth,” and 
1 an able and Interesting ser-

i in part: 1 
of revelation.

The church Is the. 
an organ, of he 

in which both men and atigels 
hold the manifold! .wisdom of 

believe in .'the 
1st. Because man la a social 

[e is made for society. ,He 
fe his life alone. If he tries to 
ramins dwarfed and stunted, 

dependent on one another fop 
ial, mental and religious life, 
tual life is drawn from other*; 
d hope and love do not dcoB 
o the soul out of some strong 
t are borne to us on the loving 
f kindly voices. No one lives 
If. A

y do we

man cannot perform! 
3 work alone. To accomplish! 
igs men must work together, 
ion is one of God’s 
upon svhch all life Is being 

t A Christian is â man at hds 
he cannot live this life sue-. 

Independent of others. Nevet! 
thurch more needed than to-. 
in age like this, when the 
so complicated and'so im-« 
there no need Of a strong 

i Institution which shall btan 
î the great facts 
upon which 
depends? In

Increasing do we not need an 
whiéhywjH keqp .qq;fepeat|. 
•story ^Ojthe-ihan'Who paid 

itlon tb 'his barns than 'to his 
an age when competition la 
so furious; In an age when 
h is so intense : that it ia 
id when
als are tempted 
to do the thing which Is nob 
when the managers of com 
ire tempted to use 
ools, picking them up and.' 
em off at their own. good 
upping them of their strength 
ife and then throwing then* 
e rags, do we not need an 
vhich shall force upon meiffi 
The Christian church is n 

: must bear testimony to ttq

e made a strong appeal oÜ 
3 forces of the church Ini 
and service. A very large 

.n listened most attentively) 
message of the new pastofi.

greafl

and, .pri li
the hopes of outl. 

an age when

men and their am-* 
to ever—*

men aa

ch.

1 BAPTIZED 
1ER YESTERDAY
f

ilah closéd yesterday foil 
■ with most enthuslastiq 
?ely attended.
services and evangelistia 
*v. Mr. Ruth, Rev. Mr^ 
thers were well rewarded 
number of candidates who 
d and received' into the)
day.

Ic meetings will be held ' 
and August at Mackna-. 

r and Millstream for ,tha 
pose who were unable ta 
leulah damp. ,
tance has been a record

to*.

FIRE IN
I0RTD END STABLE

bf fire was rung In by thfl 
3 o’clock yesterday morn-* 

lx 1.54. Flames were dig. 
barn of Millidge street 
Duncan estate. -Streams 

kipon the flames by No. * 
bse companies, and after 
pting the flames were ex— 'Z I 
considerable damage wag 
fr, and a horse owned byi 
pan was badly burned 
Ik and back.
fees were scorched by. thq 
fch damage done by waterf

■ 1

ulldlng was insured, buf 
to cover the damage, j

2,U?J-pi

Ily. 9.—The Duke ot Dev. 
cepted the mayoralty; ot 
the coming municipal
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